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JUST ARRIVKJL

A now lot of tlio ilncit

Musical Instruments

Autobarps Guitars Violins Etc

Also ft now Invoteo of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos

Specially manufactured for the tropical
ullmato second to none

MOltD THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tlio last
yoars

AMVAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMhNT Ol

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKABONABLE TIllOES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEIt CO

Corner King fc Bethel Stroots

PALACE RESTAURANT

Conier of Bethel and Hotol Sts

Comfortable Prlvato llooms for Ladies
and Ooutlomen OpenfromSAM to 1 am

Tickets 150
Wo

MORIKAWA
Trie Champion ol His Trade

Akana Stables Konla Street obovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charccs as a Smith aro the Lowest In

the Trade and his work is uncqualed
218m

DAVID K BAKER
XPXjOXXSV

Nuuana Valloy above tho Mausoloatn

ALL Flowers
OBDEB8

and
Plants will Tecelvo
prompt and faithful
atttenion Free doll
very to all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Evergreen

and Carnations a t

Bpociality
9an TtriWPWnMW Vn 74l7 iv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has retmmJ his Ilurublng Buinsh from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
pnrjnprly occupied by wwn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for S F

Septl SeptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
Oot20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TUB Q UGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney Ban Froncibco
Arrive Honolulu leaie Honolulu

Alameda Seplit I Mnrlpomi Sept 17
MarlpoRa Out Pi iMniioWftl Ont lfi
Monowal Nov W I Alamod Nov 12

AlnmH Mrlrina Don If
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If you want to road

the News and tho

Pacts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
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Catholic Missionary Work

THEIR OIICAT SUCCESS

Tho Cardinal Archbishop of Syd¬

ney recently delivered in that oity a
leoturo on Tho Missionary Field in

tho Nineteenth Century which has
deservedly attracted considerable at ¬

tention throughout Australia His
Eminences address was a roply to
an unworthy and lying taunt utter¬

ed by a cortaiu Rev Mr Brown in
tho Wosloyan Coutonary Hall Syd
noy to tho effect that tho Cntholio
missions throughout tho world were
a failure It fell to Cardinal Moran
to traverse that malicious statomout
and wo need hardly remind our
roadors that tho causo of truth in
this matter could not hnvo had a
readier or bottor equipped champion
Out of evil comoth good and Mr
Browns ignorant suoor proved tho
occasion of n most valuable and
oloquont review of Catholic mission-

ary
¬

work tho world over during tho
century that is now nearing its close
Strong in tho justice of his case
Cardinal Moran took no uuduo ad ¬

vantage of his position in tho con-

troversy
¬

Tho facts and figuros
givou wore taken from official
sources and tho accuracy of tho
statements quoted was supported
ontirely by tho testimony of non
Catholio witnesses His Eminonco
began the review of Catholic mis ¬

sionary work in tho peninsula of
Korea lately so much en evidence

kohea on the hermit nation
as it is called has hitherto been tho
most exclusive of Eastern nations

Not only could not religious in-

fluences
¬

pierce into this pagan laud
but till quite a recent date any com-

merce
¬

with other nations was un-

known
¬

Yet exactly a hundred
yoars ago a Chinese Catholic mis-

sionary
¬

in disguiso penetrated into
tho peninsula and celebrated the
first Mass in the Hermit Nation
on Easter Sunday 1795 Six yoars
later this devoted priest with 300 of
his converts were cruelly martyred
by the natives Other missionaries
replaced him only to suffer in turn
tho same fate until in 18GG thanks
to the marvellous zeal of the Catho ¬

lic priests there were 25000 Chris-

tians
¬

in Korea In that year 10000
of them were masscrod with every
form of torture that Eastern inge-

nuity
¬

could devise Yet in May of
last year tho number of Catholics in
the peninsula was 20810 with 26
priests and 3G native ecclesiastical
students Further this is tho testi-

mony
¬

to the influence of Iho Catho-
lic

¬

missions of a Protestant minister
who visited Japan and Korea in
1891 It is not surprising writes
this witness that tho heroic mis-

sionaries
¬

of the Roman Church win
the plaudits of onlookers who are
not impressed by the pleasant home
life with wife and children and
abundant comforts of the Frolcstaut
missionary

HOWEVER OUT OF SYMPATHY

with the dogmas of tho Roman
Church their poverty endurance
pationcp and suffering excite the
admiration of us all Every thought-
ful

¬

missionary is forced to ask him-

self
¬

whothor tho Reformation did
not go too far whether tho priestly
monastic militant typos are not
aftur all more in accord with tho
missionary spirit

From Koreu tho Cardinal passed
to Japan an even more glorious and
fruitful missionary field Through the
special care of St Francis Xavior
in Japan even towards the close of
the sixteenth contury there were
about two million Catholics No
country with tho possible oxcoptiou
of China has displayed a more dev-

ilish
¬

ingenuity in the torture and
persecution of Christians than
Japan and consequently tho ad ¬

vance made by the Catholio mis-

sionaries
¬

is all tho more impressive
and significant Tho Rev George
W Knox an American Presbvtorian
who has been a missionary in Japan
in a letter publishod in the New
York Indopoudont of iUigustltb
1891 does not hesitate to stylo tho
Catholic missions in Japan one of
the miracles of missions and a story
of great snccos3

TIItllE ARE AT PRESENT IN JAPAN

fifty thousand Chtholies with one
Archbishop und three Bishops and

oighty four Europoau and twenty

nativo priests Tho Americans wero

tho first Protestant missionaries to
ontor Japan in 1859 China presents
nu equally brilliant record

Tho porocullou against tho
church in that country from tho
year 1600 to olir own day has been

one of uu paralleled ferocity and yet
tho Catholio faith lives on In 1890

tho Catholio mUsions in China
boaslod of 38 Bishops 620 mission-

aries
¬

and 370 native priests in
chargo of 38 misions with 580000
Catholics But bosides this thoro
were in tho Tonkin or Aunntn mis
sion 628000 Catholics making in all
1208000 Catholics In 1891 ac-

cording
¬

to a Protestant calculation
tho number of Protostant in China
proper a3 37287 In Ceylon
Catholic missionaries havo boon
equally zealous and equally success ¬

ful When the cholera ragod in tho
island in 1892 tho clergy gave proof
of their heroic devotednoss in tend-

ing
¬

tho sufforers The Assistant
Government Agent Mr Jackson
gave testimony to it in tho follow-
ing

¬

words of his report The fear-
less

¬

devotion of the Catholio priests
in tending those stricken of thoir
community was beyond all praise
and proved of immeuso valuo to the
civil authorities in overcoming the
panics and prejudices of the people
According to the census of 1891
Ceylon has 210211 Catholics and
55913 Protestants of various denomi-
nations

¬

INDIA AGAIN FURNISHED CARDINAL MORAN

with a splendid illustration of the
heroism and success of Catholio
missionaries tho world ovor Dur-
ing

¬

tho decade 1881 1891 the Catho-
lic

¬

Church in India increased more
than 236 percent For some years
the annual number received iuto tho
Church has beeu ovor 190000 Tho
Rev Mr Hamilton a Presbyterian
thus commends the horoin zeal of
tho priests of the Catholic Church
Hor missionaries ho writos are

always crowding to every heathen
country and among tho great popu-
lations

¬

of India and Cliiua number
thoir couverts by scores for every
one that Protostants can count as
the fruits of their labors No de ¬

gree of possible self eacrifice de ¬

manded by their work turns them
back No danger appals them
Wherever she gains a foothold she
speedily orects tho university tho
college and the seminary as well as
tho church and wins thousands of
tho sons and daughters of other re-

ligions
¬

by tho euperior appliances
with whioh she furnishes them
We need not follow Cardinal Moran
in his analyses of tho position of
Catholic missions in Burmah Siaru
and the Malay Peninsula of tho
splendid work done and doing in
Africa aod America Suffice it to
say that the rocord is one of unin ¬

terrupted success in the teeth of
marvellous difficulties and daugers

Tho Stream of Coin

A late number of tho SF Bullotin
givos the following interesting in-

formation
¬

in regard to coin minting
and shipmeuts from Great Britain
and France

SILVER TOR THE ORIENT

The silver stroam steadily sots in
tho direction of tho Orient Ship ¬

ments from Groat Britain for tho
calendar year to August 6th wero
as follows

To India 2175578
To China 57 1113
To the Straits 515086

Totnl 3295677
In 1895 3865050

WORK OF PARIS MINT

Tho coinage of tho mint in Paris
for tho first six mouths of the year
was as follows

gold f raucs 11001441
Silver 00108270
Bronzo G0070

Total 101533391

Practically all the gold coinod was
for account of France while 38337
180 francs of silver dollars for ao
count of Indo China 21297983
fraucs in roubles and quarter roubles
for account of Russia and 771811
fraucs for Morocco
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Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Sis

V M Cunninoham - - Mannflor

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

TIIK CKLKIllUTED- -

Fredricksbnrg DrangM Beer

Of AMVATB OK TAI- - W

Solo Ayonts for tho Bonowncd

Long Llfo
AN1

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Ier Kvory Australia

test-- Call and lo convinced -- o

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W McNicitoii - - ManaRor

nitmcfj Wiues LiQUors AJbs

POUTKKS Kic ON DRAUGHT

Half ana --Half on Draught

Handmade Sour lash
K sr KUMLTY

lore Hitins
u
iXCU

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND-

m

Fine Beers I

TK1KPHONK 4H

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TKKKT

Q J Vatlkr - Madam kb

Wholesale and
Kntall

BXJTOHERS
- AND

Navy Contrnntors

TniErnoNK 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Street

Cavpiag Builder
AND REPAIltEJt

Blacksmith in all Its Branches

Ordors from tho othr Islands in Dnildlnc
TrlmiiiliiK Painting JCto Ktc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buctiesnor to G West

THE ISLINGTON
A Family Hotol

T KKOTJ6K yr01

Eeray 1200WuoV Ttaoo

BPK01A1 MONTH UY KAT8B

Ilio Hest of Attendance tho Uest Blttiatlon


